Occurrence of Escherichia coli O157, O111 and O26 in raw ewe's milk and performance of two enrichment broths and two plating media used for its assessment.
The occurrence of Escherichia coli O157, O111 and O26 in 159 raw ewe's milk samples was examined. Sample-aliquots were incubated simultaneously in TSB added with yeast extract (YETSB) and mTSB with novobiocin (N-mTSB). Serogroup-specific immunomagnetic separation (IMS) was then used and IMS beads were plated in a cefixime tellurite (CT)-containing media (CT-SMAC, CT-SBMAC and CT-RMAC for E. coli O157, O111 and O26, respectively) and E. coli O157:H7 chromogenic ID agar. A sweep of confluent growth from each medium was examined for the presence of E. coli O157 and O111 using PCR, and for E. coli O26 using a latex agglutination test. Enumeration of E. coli O157 and O111 was performed in the samples tested positive for the correspondent serogroup using the most probable number (MPN) method combined with PCR. Percentage occurrences of E. coli O157, O111 and O26 were 18.2, 8.2 and 5.7, respectively. Mean E. coli O157 and O111 levels were 0.22 and <0.04 MPN/mL, respectively. Enrichment in YETSB resulted in higher detection rates of E. coli O157 and O26 than in N-mTSB. When YETSB was used as enrichment broth and for these last two serogroups, the analysis of the confluent growth from the CT-media gave more positive results than that from E. coli O157:H7-ID medium.